F o r P e e r R e v i e w
Evolution of the underlying model
The value returned by a probe is the consequence of the interaction between the probe's 25-base sequence and the proportions of the various sequences in the biological material to which the microarray is introduced. The simple model give in the paper has its genesis in a rather complex model, the ingredients of which we now define:
The observed intensity for probe i in a probeset intended to measure the expression level of gene G for CEL file j. K j
The file-specific scaling required because the quantity of genetic material avaiable for binding varies considerably from one CEL file to another θ i
The extra propensity of probe i (as opposed to an average probe) to stick to a random selection of genetic material. We choose the values so that ∀i log (θ i ) = 0. γ j
The proportion of fragments for CEL file j that correspond to gene G. φ j (M ) The proportion of fragments for CEL file j that would bind with the motif M . r G A multiplier, assumed the same for all probes, that applies to the binding of a probe to the gene for which it is intended. r M A motif-specific multiplier that applies to the binding of a probe with material containing the reverse complement of motif M . δ i (M ) A multiplier that takes the value 1 if probe i contains motif M , and is otherwise zero.
The algebra is greatly simplified if the usual error term is omitted until a final model is reached. Initially we have:
If gene G is unexpressed then γ j = 0 so that:
Taking logarithms: log(I i,j ) = log(K j ) + log(θ i ) + log
We now standardise by summing over i, subtracting the overall mean and scaling to a unit variance. The latter makes comparisons across CEL files and across platforms easier. The resulting standardised values are given by:
Consider a particular 5-base motif, M 0 , say, which typically occurs in tens of thousands of probes. Rewrite the relation as:
S ij = log {r M0 φ j (M 0 )} + log(θ i ) + log
We now average over all probes containing M 0 . Each probe will have a different relation, but all will have the same first term and the average of the remaining terms will be near zero. An approximation for the average, S M0 , is therefore:
In practice some of the probes containing M 0 will correspond to expressed genes, so that these probe values may be dominated by their γ j r G component. However, because the average is being taken over so many probes, it is reasonable to assume that both F o r P e e r R e v i e w the overall contribution from those genes and the contribution from the log {φ j (M 0 )} term can be jointly represented by the sum of a constant, µ, and an error, , giving the simple linear model
In this formulation, each 5-base motif would have its own parameter, λ M ; but, in what follows, we write the 1024 individual parameters as linear combinations of a much smaller number of parameters that describe the base sequences in the various motifs, and thereby provide insights into the factors influencing probe values.
F -tests for the comparison of nested models
We illustrate the procedure using Model 4 and Model 4a. There are 1024 observations, while Model 4 contains 3 mononucleotide parameters, 15 dinucleotide parameters, and dummy parameters for GGGG and CCGCCTCCC. Model 4a includes one further parameter (the dummy for CCGCC). The ANOVA Assuming Model 4a provides a reasonable fit to the data, the residual mean square provides an estimate of the experimental error variance (σ 2 ). If the CCGCC dummy parameter is not required, then the sum of squares corresponding to that term is also an estimate of σ 2 , and the ratio of the two estimates is an observation from an F -distribution with the corresponding degrees of freedom (1 and 1002).
In practice, the estimate of σ 2 provided by the residual mean square is biased upwards, since the addition of further dummy parameters materially improves the fit. However, since Model 4 explains 85% of the variation in the 1024 group averages, the bias is very small. The F -test is, in any case, being used only as an indicator of dummy variables that may need to be added to the current model.
Further details concerning the detection of apparently relevant motifs
Model 5 explained an average 86% of the variation in the motif averages. Models 5a-5c were significant improvements on Model 5 (using the 1% level) only on 2.7%, 0.04% and 0.33% of occasions. Persistent outliers to Model 5 were ACCGC 69%; CCCGC 65%; GCCCC 61%; CGCCC 44%.; TCCGC 40%. Taking these together with CCGCC, which is already present in model 4a, we have the components of the 8-base motif CCCGCCCC, and also ACCGC and TCCGC. The next models considered are therefore:
Models 6a to 6d:
Models 6e and 6f:
Here the dummy variable d (AT )CCGC takes the value 1 for the motifs ACCGC and TCCGC and is otherwise zero.
Model 6 explained an average 87% of the variation in the motif averages. At the 1% level only d CCGCC (on 4.3% of occasions) and d GCCCC (3.2%) provided significant improvements on Model 6. On this occasion the more prominent outliers were those that were consistently over-estimated: GCCGG 80%; CCGGG 66%; AGGCC 62%; and GGCCA 43%. They suggest examination of the following models Model 7: Model 7 explains on average 88% of the variation in motif averages and Models 7a and 7b are not significantly better. Although Model 7 explains on average 88% of the variation in motif averages, there are a few experiments where the value of R 2 is far lower. We can identify the nature of the differences from the normal by examining the motifs that are severely under-estimated in these experiments. (All extreme outliers are under-estimates). The results are summarised in Table 1. For our next model, Model 8 we simply added dummy variables to take account of these outliers, so that the resulting model provided an excellent fit (R 2 > 80%) for nearly every CEL file examined.
We next turned our attention to other Affymetrix platforms, commencing with the final model chosen for the Plus2 platform, proceeding in a corresponding fashion, and adding further terms as the results dictated. The result was a cumbersome model with 40 dummy variables, many of which appeared generally unnecessary. To focus on the motifs of greatest relevance, we tested each parameter to determine whether its removal resulted in a worsening of the fit of the model that was statistically significant at the 0.01% level (an arbitrary choice, but necessarily extreme given the number of tests performed). Most parameters provided at least one result that was significant at that level, so a further requirement was that the significance level should be achieved for at least 10% of the CEL files for at least one of the nine platforms examined. This resulted in the model with 26 dummy variables listed in Table 3 of the paper. 47 2735, 3678, 4217, 4218, 5850, 6021, 6022, 7364, 7538, 9250, 9757, 9758, 9759, 9761, 9819, 9890, 10270 B 68 2125, 4824, 5816, 6573, 6695, 6798, 6872, 6969 7161, 7846, 8302, 8316, 8832, 8853, 9361, 9686 9834, 9835, 10070, 10479, 10575, 10709 Apart from their unusual values groups A and B are also distinguished by the size of the 39 experiments involved: they average just 3 CEL files per experiment, compared to an average of 34 CEL files for the remaining 290 experiments considered (though that figure is inflated by the several thousand CEL files from GSE2109, a major cancer study). 
GSEs with consistently high or low estimates for the dummy parameters
Let p m (E) be the proportion of CEL files within experiment E for which β m (for motif m) is significant at the 0.01% level. Let M (p m ) be the median of the p m (E) values across the various experiments. Let N E be the number of CEL files in experiment E. The criterion for inclusion in the tables that follow is that N E × |p m (E) − M (p m )| ≥ 10, which implies that at least 10 CEL files in experiment E had atypical values for β m . Because of the criterion for inclusion, the experiments with the largest numbers of experiments are the most likely to appear in a table and those involving less than 10 experiments cannot appear. In calculating the median, however, each experiment is equally weighted. These tables should be regarded as indicative rather than definitive. TCCCT, TCCCC  GSE4045  GAACCA, TCCCC  GSE4127  GCTCCTCG  GGTTGCCC  GSE4271  GGGG  GGTTGCCC, GAACCA, TCCCC  GSE4475  (AT)CCGC, GGTTGCCC, GGGG, TCCCC  AGGCCA, GGTTGCCC, NotAorT, GAACCA  GSE4636  GAACCA  GSE4698  GCCCTCCG, GGTTGCCC, GAACCA  GSE4824  (AT)CCGC, GGTTGCCC, GGGG, GAACCA  GGTTGCCC  GSE4917  CCCCG  CTGGCC, GCCCTCCG, ACGCCA, TCCCT  GGGGG, TCCCC  GSE4922 GGTTGCCC, GAACCA, TCCCC (AT)CCGC, AGGCCA, GCTCCTCG, GGGGG NotAorT GSE5258 (AT)CCGC, GGTTGCCC, GGGG, TCCCC AGGCCA, GCTCCTCG, NotAorT, GAACCA There are 60 experiments listed in the table above. There were 18 other experiments that contained at least 10 CEL files. These were: GSE1000 (10 CEL files), GSE1140 (14), GSE1318 (10), GSE1364 (21), GSE1455 (18), GSE1648 (11), GSE1937 (12), GSE2060 (12), GSE2152 (22), GSE2225 (18), GSE2395 (20), GSE2487 (10), GSE3183 (15), GSE3585 (12), GSE3772 (10), GSE4646 (23), GSE4885 (12), and GSE5090 (17).
HGU133A
The following experiments contained between 100 and 350 CEL files: GSE1133, GSE1159, GSE1456, GSE2351, GSE2990, GSE3218, GSE3307, GSE3494, GSE3790, GSE3846, GSE3912, GSE4271, GSE4475, GSE4922 and GSE5258. GSE12666 GGGG  GSE12682 CCCCG  CTGGCC, GCCCTCCG, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA  TCCCT, GGGGG, TCCCC  GSE12868 CCCCG  CTGGCC, GCCCTCCG, GCTCCTCG,  ACGCCA, TCCCT, GGGGG, TCCCC  GSE13009  ACGCCA, TCCCC  GSE13162  TCCCC, CTGGCC  GSE13267 CTGGCC, ACGCCA, TCCCC GSE13996 GGGG, CCCCG ACGCCA GSE14034 (AT)CCGC, GGGG GCCCG, GGTTGCCC GSE14098 CTGCCT GSE14107 (AT)CCGC, GGGG GGTTGCCC, GCCCG GSE14210 (AT(CCGC, GGGG,CCCCG  TCCCC, CTGGCC, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA  TCCCT, GGGGG, NotAorT  GSE14317  GCTCCTCG, GGTTGCCC, ACGCCA  GSE14323 GGGG, CCCCG  CTGGCC, TCCCC, GCCCTCCG, GCTCCTCG  ACGCCA, TCCCT  GSE14330  GGTTGCCC  GSE14520  TCCCC GSE12626 contained 465 CEL files and relates to a "Genetic analysis of radiation-induced changes in human gene expression." Two other GSEs (14210 and 14323 contain between 100 and 20 CEL files). Apart from the 35 experiments given above, the following experiments also contained at least 10 CEL files:
GSE10433 (12 CEL files), GSE10935 (12), GSE12100 (12), GSE13046 (16), GSE13577 (20), GSE14256 (10), GSE14325 (10), GSE14335 (10), and GSE1419 (16). TCCCT  GSE2634  CCCCTC, AGGCCA, GGGG, CCCCC, CCCCG  GGTGCT  GSE2677  TCCCC  GSE2817  GGGGG  GSE2842  TCCCC  GSE3062  GGTTGCCC  GSE3077  GCCCTCCG, TCCCT  GSE3284  TCCCC  GSE3325  TCCCT, GGGGG  GSE3678 CCGCCTCCC, CCCCTC, CCCGCCCC, (AT)CCGC, AGGCCA, CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA, CCCCC, CCCCG , TCCCC  GSE3744  CTGGCC, TCCCT  GSE4036  GCTCCTCG, TCCCC  GSE4183  CTGGCC  GSE4217 CCGCCTCCC, CCCCTC, CCCGCCCC, (AT)CCGC, AGGCCA, CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA, CCCCC, CCCCG, TCCCC GSE4218 CCGCCTCCC, CCCCTC, CCCGCCCC, (AT)CCGC,  AGGCCA, CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, GCTCCTCG,  ACGCCA, CCCCC, CCCCG, TCCCC  GTGGTTC  GSE4237  ACGCCA  CTGGCC, TCCCT  GSE4488  ACGCCA  GCCCTCCG, GAACCA  GSE4600  CTGGCC, TCGCTC, GCCCTCCG, TCCCT  GSE4773  GGGG, TCCCC  GCCCTCCG, GGTTGCCC  GSE4780  CTGGCC  GSE4984  GCTCCTCG  GSE5040  GCTCCTCG, TCCCC  GSE5110  GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA  GSE5116  CCCCG  GSE5264  GCCCTCCG, TCCCT  GSE5281  CTGGCC, GGGGG, TGGGG  GSE5460  CTGGCC, TCCCT  GSE5547  CCCCG  TCCCT  GSE5563  GCTCCTCG  GGGGG  GSE5679  ACGCCA  GCCCTCCG  GSE5787  GCTCCTCG  GSE5790  GGGG, CCCCG  GSE5809  ACGCCA  GSE5816  (AT)CCGC, ACGCCA, GGGG  GGTTGCCC  GSE5823  CTGGCC, GGGGG  GSE5850 CCGCCTCCC, CCCCTC, CCCGCCCC, (AT)CCGC, AGGCCA, CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA, CCCCC, CCCCG, TCCCC GSE5968 CTGGCC, GCCCTCCG, TCCCT GSE6004  CCCCG  CTGGCC, GCCCTCCG, TCCCT  GSE6013  GGTTGCCC  GSE6034  TCCCC  GSE6207  (AT)CCGC, ACGCCA  GGTTGCCC, TCCCT  GSE6338  CTGGCC  GSE6351  ACGCCA  GCCCTCCG, GAACCA  GSE6519  CCCCG  CTGGCC, TCCCT  GSE6565  GCTCCTCG  GSE6575  GAACCA  GSE6728  GGGG  GSE6791  GAACCA  GSE6798 (AT)CCGC, CTGCCT, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA GSE6872 (AT)CCGC, TCGCCGCT, ACGCCA, CCCCG GSE6960 GCTCCTCG, TCCCC GSE6962 GCTCCTCG GSE6969
(AT)CCGC, TCGCCGCT, ACGCCA, v  GSE6972  GCTCCTCG  GSE7011  TCCCT  GSE7023  CTGGCC, TCCCT  GSE7116  GCCCTCCG, GGGGG  GSE7158  CTGGCC, TCGCTC, GCCCTCCG  GSE7161  (AT)CCGC, ACGCCA  GSE7216  (AT)CCGC, ACGCCA  GCCCTCCG  GSE7224  TCCCT  GSE7247  CTGGCC, TCGCTC, GCCCTCCG  GSE7305  GCTCCTCG, TCCCC  GSE7392  CTGGCC, TCCCT  GSE7400  GGGGG, TCCCC  GSE7440  (AT)CCGC, CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, ACGCCA  TCCCT  GSE7451  CCCCTC, CCCGCCCC, (AT)CCGC, AGGCCA,  CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA,  NotAorT, CCCCG  GSE7462  GCCCTCCG, TCCCT  GSE7476  CTGGCC, GGGGG  GSE7486  TCCCC  GSE7500 GCTCCTCG CTGGCC 10 GSE7509  TCCCT  GSE7538  CCGCCTCCC, CCCCTC, CCCGCCCC, (AT)CCGC,  AGGCCA, CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, GCTCCTCG,  ACGCCA, CCCCC, CCCCG, TCCCC  GTGGTTC  GSE7553  GCCCTCCG  GSE7562  GCTCCTCG  GSE7568  ACGCCA  GSE7578  ACGCCA  CTGGCC  GSE7835  GGGG  AACCC  GSE7846 (AT)CCGC, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA  GSE7874  TCCCC  GAACCA  GSE7879  GCCCTCCG, TCCCT, AACCC  GSE7888  CTGGCC, TCGCTC, GCCCTCCG,  TCCCT, AACCC  GSE7890  CTGGCC, GGTTGCCC  GSE7904  CTGGCC, TCCCT  GSE8023  TCCCT  GSE8049  ACGCCA  GSE8066  GCTCCTCG  GSE8121  GCCCTCCG, TCCCT  GSE8192  GCTCCTCG, TCCCC  GSE8332  GGGG  GSE8507  GCCCTCCG  GSE8514  GGGG  GAACCA  GSE8565  GCTCCTCG, GGGG  GSE8586  GCCCTCCG  GSE8597  GCTCCTCG  GSE8646  GGGG  GCCCTCCG, TCCCT  GSE8665  GAACCA  GSE8668  GCCCTCCG  GSE8671  CTGGCC  GSE8685  TCCCC  GSE8687  ACGCCA, GGGG  GSE8717  GGGGG, TGGGG  GSE8742  GCTCCTCG, TCCCC  GSE8961 CTGGCC, GCCCTCCG, TCCCT
11
Page 22 of 35 Nucleic Acids Research   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 GSE10070 (AT)CCGC, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA, TCCCC  GGTTGCCC  GSE10270 CCGCCTCCC, CCCCTC, CCCGCCCC, (AT)CCGC,  AGGCCA, CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, GCTCCTCG, ACGCCA,  CCCCC, CCCCG, TCCCC  GGGGG  GSE10311  TCGCTC, GCCCTCCG, TCCCT  GSE10315 GGGG  GSE10406 CTGGCC, TCGCTC, TCCCT GSE10410 TCCCC GSE10575 (AT)CCGC, ACGCCA , GGGG, TCCCC GSE10609 CTGGCC, TCCCT GSE10700 GGGG, TCCCC GSE10709 (AT)CCGC, ACGCCA GTGGTTC GSE11510 GGGG TCCCT GSE11524 (AT)CCGC, CTGCCT, TCGCCGCT, ACGCCA TCCCT GSE11550 CTGGCC GSE11552 CTGGCC There were 198 experiments for which there were data for 10 or more CEL files. Of the 198, 141 appeared in the table above. These included GSE5460 (127 CEL files), GSE8332 (184 CEL files) and GSE8507 (141 CEL files). Most of the large experiments are included amongst the remaining 57 GSEs (with 10 or more CEL files) that were examined and were not judged to have unusual characteristics were numbers: , 3202, 3526, 4888, 5350, 5372, 3062, 4107, 4498, 5058, 5060, 5081, 5675, 5764, 6054, 6088, 6269, 6281, 6364, 6532, 6764, 6885, 7127, 7152, 7153, 7268, 7307, 7434, 7586, 7621, 7967, 8052, 8527, 8581, 8596, 8658, 8702, 8762, 8977, 9086, 9089, 9090, 9091, 9195, 9196, 9264, 9452, 9517, 9762, 9770, 9832, 9865, 9891, 9899, 10358, 10586, 11525 13 Page 24 of 35 Nucleic Acids Research   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Nine experiments are listed above. There are two other experiments with at least 10 CEL files: 9374, (25 CEL files) and 10251 (10 CEL files). The bulk of the CEL files (more than 2500) come from GSE11611, while both GSE7124 and GSE9687 include over 100 CEL files. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
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